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spots and a number of smaller black dots, besides an obscure white line
on the posterior part, each side of the dorsal row of dots ; abdomen
pinkish Iaterally. Lengthi, r2 muti; width, 5.5 mmT.

Food Plaiut.-Vild gooseberry (Ribes>. The larvý.e occur several on
the saine branch, but they feed singly.

THE LAR\TA 0F ZOTHECA TRA NQUILLA, GROTE.
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Eggs.-Laid iii a mass, probably under the bark of the food-plant, for
which purpose the long ovipositor of the ? moth seems fitted; the winter
is probably passed in this state. Sphierical, but somewhat misshapen froux
being closely pressed togethier; smooth, slightly shiny; under the micro-
scope appearing irregularly indented ; colour, yellow, becomiug later
reddislh; diameter, .5 Mill.

There appear to be six larval stages, the last two of xvhich are ail that
came under observation, and to themn the followving description applies:
The larvoe ]ive singly, each ln a leaf of its food-plant, curled over and lined
with silk.

Larviz.-Head entirely black, except the bases of the antennae, wvhich
are xvhitish ; smooth, shiny, but uinder a lens seen to be slightly
shagreeuied; a few Ixairs. Width in the fifth stage, 1.8 mmn.; iu the sixth,
2.8 mmn.

Body l)luml) and smnooth, taperincg at the extreuxities, curled, spirally
ivhen at rest. The sinal black piliferous dots are normal in arrangement;
row (4) stigmatal, posterior to the spiracles ; rows (5) and (6) anteriorly
and posteriorly iu the subventral space, and row (7) the dots on1 the venter
of the apodal segments are very snxall. Dorsuim dark olive-gray, contain-
ing a broad yellow dorsal baud, 'vhich is broken into twvo round spots on
each segment, the auterior one of wvbich is twvice indented, or nearly
bisected on the dorsal liue. This markiu g is narrower towards the ex-
tremnities and becouxes sornewhat confused. Below the olive-ray is a
narroiv interrupted, xhitish subdorsal band bordered i th black, a lateral
blue-gray band and a broad yello'v stigniatal baud separated froin the
lateral baud by a wavy black linc. Venter bluishi gray, streaked wvith
black subveutrally, feet yellowish, spiracles black. Iu another example
the dorsal and lateral regions are concolorous, bluishi gray, sprinkled with
black streaks, the dorsal aud subdorsal bands cdged ivith black. Thie
analI plate is unornamien ted.
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